ngenieros sin fronteras (ISF), the translation to Spanish of "Engineers Without Borders," is the most important Spanish organization related to humanitarian engineering, as well as one of the most important NGOs in Spain overall. ISF started in 1992 and the organization is structured as a federation where regional independent associations are represented by an assembly and a committee. The Association aspires to help integrate cultural, political, social, economical, and environmental contexts into technology, and to use technology for the service of human development. ISF works towards a just and solidarity-based society worldwide. Activities include: development programs, education, social awareness efforts, networking, and institutional relations. The Association is comprised of members, volunteers, and staff. Financial support comes primarily from the Spanish central and regional governments and from city councils, as well as from international organizations, universities, and private donations.
History
In 1987, Spain became involved in the European Erasmus student exchange program. The Erasmus program has been praised as one of the most successful educational experiences in Europe. The program supports international contact among students as a pathway to shared experiences among its participants.
Spain's fi rst Erasmus exchanges were between Spanish engineering schools and other European universities. At the time, France was a popular destination for Spanish students because French was popular as a second language in Spain, and because of the historical cultural references and similarities between the two countries and cultures.
Humanitarian engineering in Spain grew out of the experiences of Erasmus participants. Spanish exchange students in France discovered the French association Ingénieurs sans Frontières. During their time on the exchange program they were involved in projects related to international cooperation, became enthusiastic about the idea, and decided to start a similar initiative at their own universities [1] , [2] .
The fi rst predecessor groups to Ingenieros sin Fronteras (ISF) began in Madrid, Zaragoza, and Asturias in 1990; Barcelona created its own association in 1992. During the 1990s, other groups were initiated simultaneously in several other communities. These small associations became aware of each other and began travel to Southern hemisphere countries. Over the course of these fi rst trips the students developed understanding of host country environments, and identifi ed needs as well as technical assistance they could contribute. Afterwards, these initial experiences would become integral to development projects.
The various regional organizations in Spain also organized conferences and presentations at several schools and university campuses. In the beginning, some volunteers also were students who had declared conscientious objection to Spain's compulsory military service, and who were able to use ISF as a substitute social program. These activities and membership growth allowed the creation of the fi rst contracted Staff positions for the organization.
Another important political movement that contributed to the cohesion and growth of ISF predecessor associations in Spain was early members' participation in the 0.7 movement. Started around 1993 in Spain, this movement was a campaign asking the government to offer 0.7% of gross national product to cooperation actions. (Cooperation actions are activities aimed at promoting development and humanitarian assistance according to Organization for Economic Cooperation and Development (OECD) criteria.) This movement was supported by the early ISF associations, among other entities, and the 0.7 campaign's success increased fi nancial support to cooperative associations in general [3] , [4] .
Around 1992-1994, the predecessor associations gathered gradually and formally into a federal organization known as Ingenieros sin Fronteras. Since 1997, ISF has belonged to the Spanish Coordinating Assembly of NGOs, and since 2001 the organization has been part of the Coordinating Assembly's Directive Committee.
Organization and Structure
Today ISF in Spain is a federation composed of independent regional entities that, at the national level, channel their proposals through common interlocutors elected by an assembly. The aim is to work in a network, with a decentralized framework, and to create synergies among the regional entities [1] , [2] . The political structure of Spain, divided into regions with independent local governments, supports this federal concept. The fi nancial structure of ISF in Spain is also related to this dual regional/ central principle.
Tasks of the federation include: representing ISF to national and international organizations; facilitating communication and documentation exchange among the associations; monitoring the new associations and their integration in the federation; and coordinating common projects.
The Federation is structured into several organizations: 
Motivation and Principles
ISF defi nes itself as a Non-Governmental Association for Development.
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What is the ISF approach to Humanitarian Engineering?
We understand Humanitarian Engineering through Cooperation for Development, and more accurately, we base our work on Universal Access to Basic Services.
We demand the universal human right to gain access to basic services with quality and proper use ensured.
Which underlying values support
ISF and its activities?
The values we integrate in our work are based on Technology for Human Development, understanding technology as the integration of infrastructures, people, and knowledge, and also considering culture, and appropriate and local technologies.
We focus on people, being respectful of their rights, and on making the whole community leaders of their own development with no distinction related to gender, or ethnic or physical capability.
Finally, our projects aim to be economically, environmentally, socially, and institutionally sustainable.
What is the technology concept promoted by ISF?
Our concept is our first value: Technology for Human Development. This technology covers human rights and equity of basic services. It also ensures production and social participation possibilities and facilitates sustainability and autonomy.
This means that we know that it is technically possible to cover food, health, life, and education needs and that engineering is an essential instrument for universal access to basic services. Potable water, health care, energy and communications are key factors in the fight against poverty. Being a Federation, we are aware of the results that our network produces in Cooperation for Development.
Union of diversity creates strength, and the specialization areas chosen by the different NGOs must be used to produce more efficacy in our work.
On the other hand, we also think it is necessary for a common voice to transmit to developing countries necessities and the claim of their rights to our government and civil society. Those are our main reasons for being part of these entities.
Engineers must have a social point of view, a responsibility to the rest of society.
The organization is dedicated to cooperation for development that aspires to build a just and solidaritybased worldwide society, and to put technology to the service of human development [5] . ISF's approach to humanitarian engineering is related to improving the well-being of underserved populations.
ISF Ingeniería Sin Fronteras has been present in Spanish universities since we were born. Our aim has always been to make the participation of students, teachers, and workers in Cooperation for Development easier. It is our duty to create a critical space for debate, education, and investigation in this area.
We also try to supply a space for Technology, Society, and Development in technical education. We think this space is empty today. Engineers must have a social point of view, a responsibility to the rest of society.
Why does ISF not belong to the international EWB association?
Ingeniería Sin Fronteras is a Federation, meaning that it is composed by 14 different ONG, all of them sharing the name, but with different surnames depending on the region where they were created. At the beginning each association worked on its own, but after some time, when we realized that we shared the same ideology and underlying values, the Federation was born.
This example can be extrapolated to the international association. We believe that sharing a name is not enough motivation for being part of an association.
The way that our Federation was born has provided us a valuable experience in this field. Fig. 1 . The ratio of public to private fi nancing has increased in 2008. The total income in 2008 was 7 711 362 Euros.
Most of the funds are used for development projects (79% in 2008). Fig. 2 shows the distribution of the resources applied for 2008 [2] .
Activities
Consistent with economic data presented previously, ISF's main activity is working in development projects in several geographical areas. The aim is to provide access to basic services and to increase the quality of life of disadvantaged social groups. The programs are based in sustainable development, from technological, economical, and social points of view. The actions supported by ISF are designed to become examples in order to promote other actions by demonstrating the possibilities of improvement provided by technology when correctly applied to the improvement of human quality of life.
Selection of the projects is based on previous experience and on ISF [2] , [7] . Farming development, Man-■ agement of the territory, Microenterprises: promotion of the sustainable economic development and continuous income generation in rural areas through environmentally friendly practices. Examples: several projects in Nicaragua including Productive reactivation of municipality of La Concordia (Nicaragua) by installation of drop watering and assessment of the cultivation and commercialization of vegetables; Sobal program in Argentina improving primary production of indigenous communities. Information and communica- 
The geographical areas of action include: Central America (43%), Africa (35%), and South America (22%) [2] . A comparative representation of the actions is presented in Fig. 3 . 
Sensitization
Some of the activities organized by ISF are intended to increase public sensitivity to issues in ISF's interest areas. These actions directly or indirectly increase or coordinate proposals linked to international cooperation and development. The ISF bases eligibility criteria on their understanding of "cooperation." The scope of the project and public relevance are also taken into account.
Some 
ISF Influence
The start of humanitarian engineering in Spain was after other European countries and was a result of the European Community policy through the Erasmus Program. Since then, there has been a rapid increase in the number of activities. The importance of ISF has grown in only a few years and its infl uence is continuously increasing.
The conception of ISF's work implies the use of engineering as a tool to provide access to human rights and services. In this sense, ISF activities are not only framed by development projects but also pursue a social transformation in the local environment and even in Spain. This is a distinctive emphasis compared to other similar associations. ISF members aspire to a higher goal than development. Their activities tend to include a broader scope than national scale implications. ISF's organizational structure is based on that approach. International projects are carried out by local counterparts, while most of the components of ISF work in Spain. Contracted staff provide administrative support, while volunteers develop most of the activities generated in their own environment. This confi guration improves the effi ciency of the application of the funds applied to development projects and also makes it possible to achieve a high level of activity in education and a high degree of sensitization, all at reasonable ISF's structure allows extending the organization's activities in Spain to the public sphere.
cost. Delegation of projects to local counterparts is designed to avoid paternalist attitudes towards local partners in the project.
ISF's structure allows extending the organization's activities in Spain to the public sphere, including allowing for governmental participation. Concern for increasing social awareness is indicated by ISF's sensitization and educational activities. Their educational impact can be seen in the resources that they provide at every educational level. Strong links to universities are exemplifi ed by the fact that many regional ISFs are located near a university. This academic, nonprofessional character may be related to the integral, social approach underlying ISF's motivations, versus an economic point of view. Confronted with criticisms that an association composed mainly of nonprofessionals is ineffi cient, the ISF points to the advantages of working with experienced counterparts based in countries where projects are developed.
ISF's infl uence in public policy has become more intense with their participation in national policy issues through the Consejo de Cooperación al Desarrollo (Committee for Cooperation and Development). This committee is defi ned by law as the counselor and participation organism for Spain's cooperation policy. The political implications of ISF are also expressed by denouncing irregular situations and actions beyond merely technological scenarios. ISF's motivations and principles imply public participation beyond the application of technology, and that has probably infl uenced the organization's political strategy.
ISF's future plans include: mapping organizational processes, internal reflection and evaluation; increasing specialized education through Master's and postgraduate programs, introductory courses, and education of educators; new publications and participation in several conferences; and public actions. Today Spain is immersed in a process of change in their higher education programs in order to adapt to the requirements described in the Bologna Declaration. The new educative structures were developed with the goal of improving students' and professors' mobility, and these new structures will allow the introduction of new Master's programs. In this new scenario, initiatives related to humanitarian engineering like those by ISF may fi nd ready acceptance within the academic community.
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